
Bell-Bell-topper. 

Bell (tramps), a song. 

Be II e rin (American), talking 
lomtly, crying aloud. 

'Twas up among de mountains 
All in de woods an' canes; 
A nigger came a hd/ain 
An' rushin' throo de w::Ules. 

-LucyNra/. 

I hed a plaguey good ol' musket that J"d 
brung with me from mr hum in Jan-ey, 
an' I 'd polishcc.l an' ilcd it till it was slick 
a~ a whistle, an• I kinder thought I't.l open 
Jeffs eyes a lectle cf I got any kind of a 
t.:h:mce to p'int it at one o' them air dct.·r 
)ciT 'J be a a fdl~rin so much 'Oout.-.Y,·:tt 
l"orA· Sun. 

Bellows (pugilistic), the lunp;s; 
"bellows to mend" wa;; formerly 
said of a pugilist when wirltle<l. 
and IJCUerally of a person out. of 
breath. 

Bellows, bellowses (American), 
the heaves in a hur:;c. 

:\nd when oiJ Tom Jc!Tcr"'()n sent for 
me to go to \V~l,IJillJ.:l O II, I was ~till here 
with fifteen chilt!n:n and ;..s g ,>OJ a hos:; as 
any man c \·cr "'iJ, only !-he w:t..:; Lli nd and 
had the bdlussts.-Undc St,-:·,·'s .\' tump 
Sjach. 

(Nautical), an old han<! at the 
bcU.,ws, a man up to his work, 
to his duty. A "fresh hand at 
the bcU.nc~"is,ai•l when a gale 
increases. 

Bellowsed (thieves) was said of 
one who hac! " luwpe<l the 
light er" or h:ul been "l:t:.:ged, ·• 
i.e . tran:-p~~rtetl. A:-: !a ~1:1·d i . ..: :t 

gyp:-:y word . IIH ·auiH~ lxtlllJtl or 
tied together (Hindu l<iytirwi ), 
it is probable I hat bdlu<VS<'d b 
the coruwon provincial wcwl 

bdo1t, which has precisely the 
same signification. 

Bellowser (pugilistic), a blow 
that knocks the wind out of the 
"bellows" or lungs. (Old cant), 
a sentence of transportation for 
life ; that is, to the convict's 
la:;t breath when his lungs or 
"bellows" cease to play. 

Bellows to mend (pugilistic and 
athletes), short in the wind, 
pumped out. 

To one ,:::ent1ern:m he would p1e:\cuntly 
oh,en:c, ac;;. he tapped him on the ches.t, 
' ' /:dlcr.t•s fi'r J·~u ftJ 1fUnd, my buck:"
C. E,:d,·: l"tr.lant Grun. 

Bell swagger (old), a noisy, 
bull~· in:-: fellow. 

Bell·topped or knobbed (vulgar), 
a man with a large top to his 
gcncrati ve organ. 

Bell-topper, that kind of hat 
known in England as a "chim· 
nf\y-pot / ' a •• :-:ilk hat," a" hig-h 
hat," a " top hat,'' a "bell-top
}"·,.," a bell-shaped top hat. Tho 
term is, we believe, not nn· 
known to hatters in England, 
but in An>t ralia it is uni\·ersally 
n>cd, often ,,_·en by relined pco· 
plc. White ones arc very much 
comtnnner than black in Aus. 
trnlia an<! Am<'rica, on account 
oft II<' hi ~.dll'r tempemture. 

""lwu t l ~e · writ er was ahont 
to Ja n<! at P<~rt :l!elh<Jnrne he 
wa~ warned u a Ulan is of no 
aceonrtt in lllelhonrnc without 
a white bt!I-I"J'J>er." ~uon after 
this he went. to the Gcclong 
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